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Gentmien, wo hrtve ~3 the kbject aF the neti lecture the, "Disperm ^ ' 
BIoI; and, Rebx@on bf the Aircraft Industry.“‘ The m.sn who ia @ng 
to give that lectwk has, 'we mfght-tiay, maat2 a circuit in the Army. Be . 

,,was employed as a civflian for quite some time, approM.rnately threa years, 
b”+ii-iotw i.mpox$ant capa,citfes at Wright Field witth the Materiel Comn~n.df 
a& it was then known; &4 changed his clothes and p&t on & w&mm En I%&. , 
'After a relative>y brief period of time9 five weeks> I believes he cam8 

'back ta Wright4$5~d ae 'an enlisted man and later as an offSlceY' and re- 
assumed the dutles'that hri had been performing as a,citrfE5an. He had 
marked aucce,ss in thos.6 fields.. He was Chief of the Manpower UnSiliza- 
tion Field &n%y $$aff;'Assiatant Chief, Technice~l Stdff, Manpower and 
Amlyais Branch; ‘Planning AssistaQt to the Chief,. In&ustrSal Phming 
$ection;:and sehed in other capacftiea at WrZght Field. Jutit a few 
days ago 38 compacted the'circuit, nent back to hlls civflian clothes, ' 
an& ia: now agdn at W&&t Field, where he fs:&sistant Chief of the 
Industrial Yiarqing SectSan. ' ". 

_' 

Prior tu the recent war I note -Qmk he recePmd,+ Bac~ql~& of. 
Science degree En Economics f~om,3'Jew York University fn 1839 and ‘~cm- 
pletgd the cow~se mquirbaent@ For Pm.in lg&?; I feel tha: he ,and 1 
have EIQrnqem.lg en ccpnon, ae I too am from tha MJ!~J.L ol&3s of 1927. 
GentLEemen and,,ladies, Lieutenant Benry E.‘ Glass. * , - 
m. GWS: 

- 

, . . 
The subject kaaigned t,o me for discusafon here today'is not a very * 

happy one. It brings us face. t? ftice w$%h "Ehe pmblm of providing - 
' industry with security agains%,enemy at"caok' in.a war.ld wh6re distance8 

fn'terms of tine are computed fnminutes and tbedes?ructive power’crf I 
bombs 1s inEtasured in m11les? .* 

. : 

St&e& simply, my dlscussLon will deal with the &ob&u of m&i- 
mizing the securfty uf the United States a&raft IndusLry agaimt’ 
attack; whether by land; gea ur air t ,th&xqh the judicial use' of the -- 
passive defenm @mslbilities av~ilable'to 'us:. These poss,hMties, 
as we see them,, include re1ocatt;io,n, that%, placirig the greatest,': 
possible distances or, natural obstructions bettieen our alrcr&f% plant8 * 
's;nd p&sib& fore@ bases ofattack; digpersal,.which we deaine aa the S 
distrfbx&ion of ou&major pl~&sM?,ro$ghout the. coqtry, q~? $he estab- 
JSshment.of multiple aimtaft ~uf~cturing-csan~erej;.diape'~s~un, which 

.we dffferenthte to mean+%he.carryi~ on of a sangle mannfEiotur%ng 
‘. ope%tion In a lqgga number. of sma&‘l.,plads whi’ch the Germans~ and 

British c?allFd. ri cqpUx; and, l +gely, the+~3sibilkty,of twaifat=Wwing 
aircraft undergrowd. 1 . .‘.,S . . e - I ‘I. . *., 

I,wili discuss eer;h. of these poss/bi2ities.fn,greater detail 3ater 
, OXI, but f@Cft x WCXd$ m~3 $0 ELIXS~~Z~ With $TU the pELttuIY3 Euld 8~0pe of 

the? problem be;fc?re UB. '1 
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Thank you very nuch for a very carefully prepaYled and ably del,ivered 
talk on a pra'blsm whicb'1 knqw is .inJ%~e tinda of a'11 of these me& 

I presme WI& 8ome of them haw q~ast-t;iona that they may want to 
ask you, If you do noti mind, we will see what they are, Any questton 
from the floor, gentlemen? I 
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